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per published in the I 
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jK-opIe".^ paper, 
and I lie Im‘s1 a < 1 v « * r ! is- 
11«-i inedimii in (

count v.
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-------THE ! LIYJfi STOCK FOB THF SOI Til. j 

I Experience hus shown that certain | 

j breeds of domestic uninals 
admirably in the south, and become I

Is the best equipped office in North Missis-
sii)i>i for the execution of all kinds of |i'uttle;the South Down, Merino ami j Who».-hëàrt with torturing grief was

I r " ' - Bectch Cheviot, among sheep: tin* ! oppressed.
I Berkshire swine, and the Hambleto- ■ A,1<1' 'v**USl' uvhlug 

1 ; nian-Morgan »trains of horses, all do I Went 

well here, and serve their purposes in 
the best manner. The Jersey has 
been brought into the south in large 

numbers, and has been found as har
dy and as valuable for the dairy as in 

any other locality. The native south

ern cows mix weil with this breed, 
and as daryiug is bound to become a 

prominent interest in the south very 
soon, it is probable that the Jerseys 

will largely increase. State Jersey 

associations are forming and local 
herd books for caehState will soon be

THE WARNING. ; "Here. 111i- locket please lake home 
Near tin* Id:, ocean sheen.

; dell mother it's fr«
Her loved, not lost. Aileen." 

j "Aileen, my child." cried the fond 
mother wild,

j "My mother." gently s;
ing child.

: Tears fell not.
ly clasped 

And death pressed tiieir arms in a 
‘l>-
l tile bricht urifadina

u I 8 5
li ?GrenamGazetteJobOffice 1-.ion the homkvi < hiustian tkm-

PK1I VICK I MOV "I I.ni v VI».%.
••!succeed . Si ~ US-

u,. A\n IPs??
Xi èiè

V! AÎ It in scarcely a t|oy.«oi y «arg ago 
j Smee one with faltering gtepg ami t U Hi ■

ijOsA r i 
'• V: :i
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Each the other t'oinl- Jf-

Plain and Fancy Job Work! —1 >I-: \lf.r- iv-
no re-t.

wit! a yearning heart, both 
drear and wild,

In que-t of a loved, lost and only 
child. DRYGOODS 

Groceries,

: Î ailed to live

And our prices will compete with any.
AGod's a •d with
-j crowns tiiev !

Not age, hut woe ln r queenly form Near tin'hutJH8T RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE CELEBRATED here tin oaning r* * nhad lient, ons,AMBROSIA Remorseful anguish its 
sent.

Cutting deep her brow ouee lovely 
and fair

And silvering o'er 1,• r bright sunny

arrows had , js jK.ard: " 1 »l ink is raging 
! etli woe."

and bring-

gr;q m Tippy vJupiter in evening *tar throughout 
the month of April.

e eari.e.-t moment v

ff *
Ricomes f iANI) OTHKR POPULAR BRANDS OF ' hair;

came the ! ' u‘" atFrom her drear ho.-oiu
; ..j is dark enough for tin- U h test star- 

lie is the lirst
weary moan

Of the brokei|-htan< d all wad and 
lone.

smto pit ret* tie* depths.

: to appear, and lead
the rule, Ayrshire» are also popu

lar for dairy purposes, and for rang
ing for beef, as they will stand ex

posure in the woods all winter, make 
good steers for working, and very 

fair beef cuttle. The Devons, how
ever, will supplant before long, be
cause of their excellence for the yoke 

and the butcher, excepting- lor spe
cial dairy purposes, when the Ayr- 

shires and the Jersey will probably 
divide the field between them. As 

regards sheep, the main purpose is 

at present wool, but before long mut
ton will become valuable, and the 

markets for this meat are close at 
hand. The prevailing hog und homi

ny, is bound to give way before Un
steady advancing culture of the pop

ular taste, which is a cotispiciuus fea

ture in the 8011th, and home-grown 

mutton is fast taking the place ol 

western pork. Probably the SoutU- 
Down, the Shropshire and the Che

viot, which are already introduced 
and arc popular, will supply all tin 

needs of the South in this respect,

A wanderer six long and dreary w ith stately step, 
years

And shedding •alonv a widow’s sad

11 i- position is ai- 
I most due east; and observers who; 

I glance at the eastern sky in the early

» directions for

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STAPLE and FANCY tears,
Poor and friendless she drifted here twilight will need

detecting his im ^em e. Mar- G even-Groceries
ft » 3 TWand there

Sadly in search of her darling once | lug star, 
fair,

And none save Und alone can ever i ‘ 
know

The depth of her misery and lier two planet-, 
woe.

Bfl!
|f

His proximitv t<» Jupiter

I affords a tine epportuuity t*

! ing the di-ting 5Suing ■atun - ol tie.* 
Mars 1- ruddy in hue, 

; J Upiter is the color of pai>' g-.u. Al

to the -laITV <Mir\e «<:* an*.

ALL OF WHICH Will be sold AT ROCK BOT 'j ( PRICES. 

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
\Y. a

She often thought of the bright spar- tenu«

Thomas Bros. consisting of lh-guiu-, M;*i>. .1 up
The festive dance 

lime
And how she’d \\ 

giddy whirl 
itLieri

and the music anh and Spie:1 U Ilia v now
l

trin-eilutelled ill tin* gu\ Bi P '•
seems lo span the -

'.Villi pride her beautiful | to zenith. Vel i S { i r.-lie charmingly fulfill Î : *
: UP.Ill v little she <1 reamed that Scian 

was tiler*.,
To discrown, ruin and to wreck one | «-any

r,t ■
p r jp f
là ■*) y* j, s V - *-

a .S .* \V9If I ». Â >}f '

f
fair. ! behold her

\-OF- nr
l’lieii she would think of the grav»* ev«* 

far away,
Her husband Gain in a drunked af

fray,
Of her once fair home by the spark

ling 
Of joyom

lie

R. P. LAKE appearam-f in t
1.
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: imrthea-» 
an'* ! -011thw*'-t
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In-------REPRESENTING-------

Plienix of Brooklyn, Pliœnix of Hartford, 
Queen of England, New York Underwri
ters Agncy, Georgia Home, Western of 
Toronto, Crescent of New Orleans, 

Mississippi Home, all

First Class Fire Cmpanies.
------SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE------

Equitable Life Assurance Society of N.
The most Popular and Strongest Life Company in the World.

•Usure now! Delays are dangerous! Call on or write to him for rates, etc.

demoniacal li"“ "H ' l!" Nl......rheii save

- %aP<£l f:
and tue Merino will head the thicks the third 11 ■ •w< !

** 9fV% *'VV* <?*>■ #'
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which are kept for wool alone, in tin 

wire-grass pastures of the piney 
woods region. When the native 

"land pike” hog has. had it A day, tin 
improved Berkshire will take its 

place. It is now already cxtremclv 
popular, and fattens well on the pre

valent masts of the forests,—Ameri
can Agriculturist.

by the tide of theWas su e] iue- s
* ,i* i 1Thelorning. . - m .*9

Scorned and d* ride'* through hamlet 1 the j-tli. 
and tow idnight, lin* ni I /'*'; r-

n ■ g» '4t*-
>save .1 m a*k :She passed uiiimtieed

and li tt. .gat.
I In gale.- oft * 

distress, I
She ne'er found open to the poor and j njn, 

oppress, *1 :
i et to her l>*>som all weary and |

vas yearning to fold lier darling i ,.,* 

once njor . *

rieh when hunger
•*,, (■M-i'iit an, \- riiit-, i

star
ev rise

h, and tluir u
unii.vs eve i.oi*i*:i>i.\ of i vivi.it- 

SAl. I.ITIUIAÏI in:.

This work is the outcome of many 
years of planning and preparation. 

It will be an almost indispensabl, 

work of reference for every library, 
large or small, a trustworthy guide to 

what is most worth knowing of tin
it Tf

Occupying a dozen or more volumes, 

and yet issued at a price so low as t< 
be within the reach of all, a familiar

ity with ils contents will constitute a 

liberal education to a degree that can 

be claimed for few other works in ex
istence. Dr. Loaning, the eminent 

historian and author, says of it: "1 

am strongly impressed with the great 

intrinsic value of the work asa popu
lar educator in tt high department ot 

learning. The plan is admirable. 

Combining as it does a peronat know

ledge of an Author with specimens ot 
his or iter best literary productions, 

gives it an inestimable power for good 
among the people.” The work is Vic

ing published in parts of 100 page- 
each, paper covbVs; at the price U 

cents, also in very handsome cloth- 

bound volumes, gilt tops, -kit) pages, 
for Ot) cents. The parts can be ex

changed for bound volumes, at any 
time. Five parts are now ready, als, 

the first bound volume; volume Iw, 
will be issued in March. The pub

lisher’s lJl’-page illustrated eatalogm 
of standard books may be had for 4 

cents, or condensed Ill-page eatalogm . 
free. John B. Alden, Publisher, Neu 
York. ____________________

A- J. Cassatt and William L. Scott, 
of Erie, it is said, have purchased tin 

North Carolina Central Railroad, ex

tending front Wilmington, N. C., t, 
Charlotte, in the same State. Tin- 

New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 

Railroad, controlled by the same par
ties, cannot semi its sleepers further 

South than Weldon over the Sen- 
board and Roanoke Railroad, the 

Coast Une refusing to reei-iv*e*»)teu. 
beyond that, point, as it can get sev
enty-five miles greater haul on the 

coaches from the North via Rich

mond. It is said to be the Intention 
of the New York, Philadelphia and 

Norfolk Company, by building short 
stretches, to run over existing lines 
from Weldon lo Wilmington, and 

thus connect with the Carolina Cen- 
trftl, reaching Atlanta and other potu- 

inent Southern points in that way. 
This can be done after June I. when 
the gunge» of Southern lines w ill be 
made to conform to those in the 
North.____________________

She in the su
i w 1I vi-ll:

Y.. Wanderin*? ntw searching, she found 
i to lest

And nothin- to soothe her si 
beatten I r« ast,

Of tint life-giving Lope the last dim ! 
rav

t; No. -skillfulI

Ul- i Mlieh lia- G rii 
I to I he ll>e \Y

a th"l

f medicine, ami tin *il>ret i'«
Us in all ca:

ERB 8c CO f-’feie be ijuL. 'iLiter .s faded•?I
i* vantages gained h\ Its , 

it it rtrr„'.v and one deep- ! ., rt..,- , ;u. ,.,,mlll.,tl *,i, 
KHlineetiiv.

She sought a lotie hut to die in des- i * •"’”

alt II u

uW ul'tl
In

,-Ollsid.*ra

WHOE BALE pair.

Mstreng ti.i 
of a skillful physician.

t,l SI'I"

With faltering s!.*p- and her head 
ed iOW.

She reached a dr- .*,:• hut where all, 
save thefiu*.'

Of a moaning «tru-'ii. was silent ami 
still.

I'lie enticing, to 
kill

PRODUCE
»We V,

,1 tin,: vit tinderstu 
! un the régulai* phy-i,*ia Tie

allures but to -er in the u-e oi tie — 
! ons is when tiiev an*

11 ! i11

entering at the unhinged | ;And tin* in
door, i

its victim she saw lay stretched on 
the doof.
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Oliver Bro’s. New York Sand Refined
Jthese nostrums 

j casual observer o 
I fare. We see lie*: 

site a*bke before she could I deuce of exerin ia

itiulni v,
Fach Ilew ilde vd at

t was, on a bed of\ woman
straw

Win
Hie halting step

he other wildly j,Wl, , 

ta«!; the or her amaz-

ear •»!'
gazed,

! he vi.-n:
j and !(»«■* o 

leiie« ! ft.i in and sunk' n «
0-T7^.^-A.3STTEEID ABSOLTJTEI- - " e*l. «■nun

A. liWhen at len, til the dreary 
Broke

By the one or: 
ike

Sr -'* ! murdered eon-ti’
’ imite use of tin - -i i« 

is forUinftte that a s

indi-c

Upia k m MES, mCE-miai lit sit® awns tluis she
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ild f I'Fit *'rove you hebe‘What

Unhid, to nbek - -1res,
Will, eaii*-\vo I la, * and snowy bail oiise*| 

break n Jdr,*; ov rest

•act
326 & 328 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

T and liealtli and laippiu* -

I. T. GARDNER’S 
LOGOUT

Billiard and Pool Rooms

fortnnale \ ietims. s« ift'- ' 

that Itoon to humanity.

Send for Treatise on s 

d Diseases.

"Ah ! e
I), » my wore wound thine ear?

stroke thy brow 
And hrushlway licit tear."

■ n ,rei a* me now —

Let me gentl

Bli
"1i r far away, 

Near tile » Itkliag sea. 
Will voit at i me fmure day

"I’ve a Address Tin: swirr »it, 

3, Atlanta ta. tôT W. :■!,

This messa e hear for nie"” St.. New Y i rk.

in- day she wed
Had she tit father's breath 

She would n , r mourned me «lead 
Nor I, this i g’ling death.”

I>*avi- I

,! D'dd Water, this Si a' 
birth to an illegitimate chiid I 
week and immediately thcrcafi 

killed and buried it in a inteh. s 
was arrested and we hope she " ill 

dealt wit 
directs.

"T: II hi rert A colored girl, lieiiy

O-vflEEIFr STBEET, aBElTttt-DA, 3ÆZBS. ing a

Wines, Liquors, Beer,Cigars'& Tobacco
,*,tf loving Child 

indnlgenci bought for me 
Burning pan 8 Bid sorrow wild— 

This life

"Tell her,
1 have a fine Billiard and Pool Table for the amusement of the public. The 

best of Whiskies and everything in my Hue will always be kept on 
hand. Call and give me a trial. Mr. Geo. Gardner will be 

found behind my counter ready to serve the public.
h, eyou see.

"Tndtilgtnc'fyt .lectared eut*
I oison wl’.Aconstant flows. 

And ere «war swallows up 
In woes—dtp, burning woes."

in mi di , a*

Philadelphia has eight tenia 

■inns whose praeti, 
reaeli ^Jfl.OOO a year for em-li. 

twelve
and there are Uveiity-tw 

over *0000 a vear.

J. B. SNIDER,
AGENT

M MB LIFE INSURANCE.
"Tell her, wl.n 1 older grow 

These wordshe spoke so fair.
‘'Tis time eui.gli yet to ilo,' 

Brought ailny dark dosjiair,'

" ‘Time enoii * .. el, is a mi 't 
Hid in lifeVtreauijSo (air;

Few tlie Imr«,:- tbit feel it.- shock 
But alway-'M : h thfTo.”

lie rs have in,'ernes
t in, can

I

"
is on trial be-1Dock Bishop, wit

fore tip ,-ireuit court of Calhoun ! ,*m’ 

, was found
as charged and has been «•"itema *1 t

'u|-\

j county for murder,
: i

Tell her, to« '"due 
The earth '

«- thf ads
! he h.tngi'iishore to shore, 

Evil ot'.good «listant spreads 
Amt's felt 1 "er more.”

Gullett’s Gin, Triumph and Reynold Coll on 
Press, and Steam Engines for sale.

Jim. Gillespie, the negro vim mar wit :
-,n«-ar I,«>i««l. 

days since, was ban..

i d«lei.il Mrs. inis. (I
“Tell her tin ' will bring to woe 

And plunt in deepest night 
Lips that qim-the silent flow 

< if wine win sparkling bright —" j scene of Ills crime. 

“OhI my lift Milling. Alas!
And v'eiytu'gi'ovs my breath.

Hear you in *1 
Ami OPjjio

“See, they C|e on pearly wing 
And liti kb pul my air,

Hear the ke- '«ly 
And

Tenu., a fte 
liy a mob of masked men near tin

The value of thorough instruction 
in swimming and in all kinds ot ma

in the water has recently 

erman«- yn noe livres 
lieen shown in the ease of a (

iriii Mix a lilt'«' carbomu
«

the water in which flowers are tm-î[l] x-
ytl vDFs'

sailor, who had been instruct«» in 
swfmmlug to the navy, nod who, be-

a a angois pa-s ? 
sweet ia death !” merseit.aml II w ill pu -< rvc (It 1 for "

- *. cV. :..............

MMir -
-fôKlté*?}

M -
Common saltpeter is also j v>i 1, jfortnight.Ing w ashed overbonril from a steamer 

in a lieavy gale, succeeded in getting 
rid of his heavy clothing in the water 
and in keeping afloat 43 minutes, and 

until the steamer reached and reue ti
lt is a safe assertion that

jîM a very good préservai
ngs they sing V 

i t'i crow ns they bear. "

“O! this s-we and trampii! liotir 
I’ve w atel.i so long to come 

Wlieii angel P love and power 
Would takind hear me home.”

Whisky druinmen 
a privilege license 
w ant, to sell their goods in this r-tut«, 

All other drummers pay ;?• .

The last slave sold in Amei'ira was 

in the Spring of 1805, in Augusta 
county, Va. The prie«1 ree« ived was 

1(H) cabbage ‘plan**-.

must now pnv i:r,„IIMII 
of 0 if they.’***'-‘50

i hiviit
t*«I him.
nine im*u out of ton w<niM havt* 
(irowaod in like oimmistnnees, ami 
not 1i*hh cert »in that this one owed 
his life to his knowledge of what to 
do find Ids coolness and “patience. 1

i I 11I •:»
FO "Nearer, U" »still they come,

Nee (heil bill) faces there— 
bright eilen harps Iiave somi— 

And w liait Igln robes'tln'y wear !'1

‘circulars

w PRICES.

%
and seeSee.
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